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JOB FOR GEN. PERSUING

PROVES HARD TO FIND

Considerable Interest and Sp:c-ati- on

at Capital as to

Leader's Future

Wanhiesten, April 9. Secretary

Weeks' recent statement that be

would f fcort?y announce a detail to

duty for Gen. Pershing, "commen- -

s urate, with h.'i rank," has caused

considerable interest un 1 rpecu!a-tio- n

in ;Le War Department. ev- -

era possible assignments for Gen.

Pershing, whose ra.nk as general
of the army places bin above any

routine detail!, have been discussed
by officii.;-!- , it .s aid.

It bas bwij rumored thr.t the gen-

eral would retire to ac:rt a diplo-

matic poet, prohably that of am-

bassador to Japan, to euereed Ro-

land Morris, whose resignation
President Harding recently accent-
ed. It is understood that this wojld
be the most acceptable diplomat!''
post Gen. Pershing cojld 5e offered.
His service there years ago as Unit-

ed Kir.: mi'itary altfeche would
tend t'i j;.l:fy him for the posi-

tion, it fcas ben lolnt-i- j ojt. An-

other '.' !,i'o.-?iat- pis yuentlonel for
bim ih i'i.ry, bat it is !eliev'3 t';i?t
if givtn i..K .lint:. jir-jf-

Tokyo at t.;::ie.

O.i ?.)! otlwr btu.L a .tjm nw-b-

of rr.ij nH'ry W.tt. that
fn. v?i! e.a-;- r

:iiif f

i'eto.-- i ". ;.;

We.ii-.-

fetation ;;r.'.
n fieri IjMf-j-

T j k.ic- . 1 MaJ-G.-

h. or th..t Secretary
.K from Conirrfs Ik-:i-

the er.t.fi .'ir.viy o.i
vvitii hi:) ; general 'if

t.'ie ricjy fit th-- i of the rjrsarii- -

z.lti'in. :i tn! fvnl K.i'h'a coiirse
Kb'iii.M i'f followed, .'. wi'S pointed
out, the Ktnr.rs.1 v.o-ji.- nave a chief
of liTiiff ex.::t;y utt hu-- i .;iJ-Ge- n.

Harbord r his pr.'n ipul aisitant
n.-n-i i;.;f .;f :.--i j;Mct.:n the
A neri :an x).edit.on?ry forces dur-in- ij

th w.ir.
Another ;.t.i:Xni:n frequently

luentjoned l.i coimei tor) Wj'-- Gen.
JViihing i ITjI 'if Kover.ior-genftr- al

of the PtiiipiOe, h it it : not le-li:-

'nat f i n a t!l woild he
aiM jitaM to bii.1. A to'ir of the
worl.I u:i..Vr the "rifc;ijajK of itn
envoy extraordinary, S'i.riil.'i'' f tb
toiirn rjiaJe ly otiijr n.'lie.J Vadern
aftr t.'i war, iiito h.. W.ea mn- -

tiltllK'i.
i'.n. P:iitiia has never liroached

tbo niije.."i. of Tti'.'.rt.uitt to tb
new j.ii(ui;iKtrat,'in, u UiT at) ran be
learn'U. Moro than a i.ir ng.t in
a letter to K: retry 2er ae indi
:at'l hi iltire to ;o on the reti:1

lint as mj.hi lie tia.J io:.i,i!''f d ijjj- -

portant il it.ti ou whu h he iva then
aKagd. M.ihl of tfcoMs J 4 ties have

now beea OMpicttd. UnJer the
law (Jen. ii.y Qrc'.ire at
u;iy tiine with the ful ;ay and al--

loa;ii'ji of h.K r.i.in, .i:.)u joliiig to

'XAiii''..!i HAI'si

T'ra;iJ.fort, :'.J., April 9. Collect-
ing $4,337.4S fn,u Cunty Olerk
Jolui ?'. DilJiiij of Kenton County,
il'ie fioni 'i);i.r-:.:gt- ; iji fe'anoline
iiMiiijt; ti'i,i uiih Jjcem.e fes,
rlio.(uuit t;u, J!ceats penalties,

ftatrn aad :tturtgo recor J'iug taxett
fur Jf'JB til 192!), Kli-t-e iaij.eotor
asd i:xj.i;unei James characterized,
b'w ."k "!). ui att'e,ii ia rt
porfifi,; to the Stile s.jid ;are!e;s in
fce;,j:it; litj," iu s report
niii'ie ji'i'il.e Tuenii.y. Hundreds of
itit,lt: i:al I'lOilga.'eti i.iet fciin:e lant
July :iav) ii it l!e:n Jejrded, he
mini.

Uiruuit Clerk Htt:;hen Coiu'js,
I oti Iwr Coanly, is "rarelena with
moiiey .(ae the ..State," the inspe'itor
imported. The Ciimju jnwealta's

of the I'.kLeti b'ir district
iii'ulti hit, t the fiikt tr. o terms
uad looiis uo furtn.r titer the fines.
Other J.t'-he- ottji.)al were i:ompli-liio.liei- t.

hlt tvtAii, rwmvnvts
fhlM OIK KIATLY Htlli:

Vanbiugton, Afr.1 31 Despite
the miners' utnke in Great liritain,
with the resiU that the United
KtuteN will have to ui')'iv the coal
fonnurly exported by that rotintry,
tuft io.il production here Js steadily
lei:reaning. Reports 1o the Geolo-

gical Hurvey sbows t jrt the produr-tlo- s

was only 6,412,0t)i) ton as
ugalntit S.iffS.OO') for tb week be-

fore.
This Js only a little more than

half the production of the lust
fore the utrjke in Eiii'Uad warning
months of the winter and even
w sent out by the that
ttum eitlon are remedied there
would te as toute stortge this
full.

v,, ", ,:, .-
- f i
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IX THE OLD DATS

Is your i Ife forever losing her
pocket book?

Of course she is. Don't tell us
that she hasn't cried out million
times with a tone of dlspalr,
"Where's my purse?"

In the days of full skirts, with
that hidden pocket whlch.no man
could locate, In the days of the
small purse all bound round with
a woolen string, there was security.
History, and polite records of tee
full eklrt days are silent ju woman's
lost

Bji in this day of the capacious
bag, with the purse inside, and sn- -,

other parte inside the what
married man hne not heard with a

mingle of fright and disgust that
fraatis ;ream, "Where is my purse,

j

What married man has not been

blamed for the loss. The careless
rjgae thould know where It is. He
mopes around with a careless indif- -

fereare v?ith no tnougni or me rum- -

nwe ;.g until it Is lost then he Is

ru'.Ceaiy reminoea or me laci mm
lii's a poor iftiek of a husband all
be a ike he didn't keep a weather
e;e on t..o wile s vaniiy nag.

Tbe.-- i t.i hunt begins, and the
oor fciiiy husband asks, "Where
;. y s i lose it?" That's a fine ques-

tion to throw at an exc-it- ! if, and
f '.o Inn iH on him with a In; V ttvit
woiiiJ sour ic an of sweet creani.

If t'l-- : t.r'.-a- i is laid in a depart-ri:- )t

M i:e t.ere's a cbase 'hat
J;ke the entire secret s rvii--

' ;-- . ::al b-- -n suddenly .noLliis- -

T.oe 'd saleidady clad in
the regj'ition pocfcetless one-pie- e

j jins in the pursuit, and the floor
wtiker- - tries to pacify the wife. The
hihanj t;: tomething but he nev-

er tays '.lie rlnht thing and the
v.o:.Mii3 he more to protect and sup-

port comes hack with a look and a

la'.ti that makes him fcl lik" a
squad corporal at a meeting of a
bor-r- of ;t:ateglets.

rhs..T.

in a

:s are lifted from tables and
T'.jis of show cases are ex-T-

elevator Is searched,
trip is made to the bargain

in the has,enient. The whole
is in a state of fevprlt--

look on
w.'t.; a that Is strongly Ini- -

wi;h a sneer.

Then the husband suddenly has a
sf.iie inriirn?. He ventures the sus-piio- is

that It might have been left
in the auto. The wife, red-face- d

and .rrtfiring from the excitement,
L"fih her lord if he thinks she's lost
r.'l the (snee she ever had. She
teiii; hii.i f.he had the bag In ber
fci.ii J wfcen the entered the store.
Siie wouldn't be turning the store

i!owo if the bad left tbe
bug ia the auto.

Sha t.eo tells him if he'd help
bunt iriKtead of standing around
like a totem pole, they'd soon find
the missing bag. She also remind
hita that ihe's fkit more sense than
to ieave bxr purse In the auto. How
Oil he expect her to buy and pay

for anything if she left Uer purse
down in the street.

Then the floor walker suggests
that it might be well to look in the
au'.i, for if it was there someone
might tome along and steal it.

The fiiior walker doesn't happen
to te her husband therefore she
treats him with respect. Then the
poor finh of a husband is asked why
he oVen't go down and look and
not ttiiatl there like a lobster.

Anxious to get away from the
excitement, he goes down the ele-

vator, out into the street and there
1.1'the corner of the back seat is
the hag. In tbe bag Is the purse.
In the purse is tbe other purse. In
the other purse la 34 cents a
quurter, a nickel and four pennies.

He return! to the second flour
wnere everyone Is Ht purutfe rest
U'.vaHiatf the result of bis search.

t.
He p&fcst's the bag, penitent like

to tiie Worried wife. She doesu t
tube it, she tnatrhes It. and at the
sauitime tells the spineless b'nv
dirt thnt if he bud any sense he
wojM keep a watch on the bug.
Tbe idea that he couldn't se that

.'!) bad left the has on the seat.
A'l the ti.-u- e and trouble and em- -

barraisMineiit could have lieeu spar--

ej if be would pay uttention to his
wife 'niitead of gawking around like
a rube.

Kee us for H kinds of grass and
fleM sew. Quality rt.

I J3-- t. W. E. LL1S k BRO.
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MM
absolute auction

Beginning Monday, April 25, 1921, at 10 a. m.

And continuing day by day until all land, buildings and equipment
have been sold. The properties to be disposed of at this sale, rep-

resent an outlay on the part of the Government,
"

of -
-

--'

Ten Millions of Dollars
All of which wiH be sold, in units, to suit purchasers at

The Greatest Auction Sale in History

I --W .vr 7. '. w 1 SI W MB Mr; S..Jft.

Sectionel view of ens of the areas Camp Zachsry Taylor showing character of buildings to be sold.

This Army Camp comprises 2,000 acres of valuable land, adjoining
the city of Louisville, together with 2,000 buildings of various sizes,
and a vast amount of equipment, such as boilers, plumbers' sup-
plies, stoves, hot water heaters, radiators, electrical equipment,
motors, heating and plants, etc.

THE BUILDING
Kir years building lias been at a practical standstill. The pay.
high cost of niattnal, especially lumber, and the scarcity

f labor have compelled a stoppage in the erection of
homes, storehouses, barns, etc. That time has now passed.
Workmen have been released by the hundreds of thou-
sands and Camp Zachary Taylor will release lumber and
equipment. 68,000,000 feet of yellow pine will be dis-

posed of at this sale andit such prices as bidders see fit to

rates.
vast and

OUR GUARANTEE

im
At

refrigerating

This u absolute sale. you lose on 25th. sell no one but do an exclusive
auction business. No set no reservation, no no private sale. This our motto
the twelve we have business, during .which tune we operated the Great Lakes to the
Gulf, never failed or refused to sell a or property any kind, after was placed
under the hammer. You the The Government makes the deed. all.

For giving full at to material, land, etc, not in announcement,

Louisville Real Estate & Development Company
C CLARKE, President Building, Louisville, Kentucky

Sales Department U. S. A.

THREE PROPOSALS AGREED

UPON SOLDIER'S RELIEF

Centralized Authority and More

Funds or Hospitals Are .

Included

Washington, April 9. Three def-

inite recommendations to President
Harding have been agreed upon by
the special commission Investigating
the care and treatment of disabled
service men. Tbey were:

A centrallxed Governmental au-

thority to have entire charge of all
Federal having to do with
soldier relief work. .

A decentralised of
service, carrying Federal aid as
near as to the homes the
soldiers throughout the

A request for additional
for hospitals, Including a

permanent building programme. . v

Charles O. Dawes of Chicago,
chairman ot tbe commission, said be
would be greatly disappointed If tbe
public investigation was not con-
cluded.

"We will begin work on tbe re

port In executive session," said be.
Col. W. Oalbraith, Jr., national

commander of tbe American
expressed pleasure tbe progress
and conclusions which tbe commit-
tee had reached. He said the three
most Important conformed
to the American Legion relief pro-

gramme and would be of. Immeas-
urable value correcting evils re-

sulting from present divided Gov-

ernmental authority. . i,
Colonel Cbolmley-Jone- s, former

bead of the War Risk Bureau said
that tbe work of tbe bureau was

Increasing.
Surgeon General Ireland tbe

Army told the committee be favored
consolidation of all Governmental
Bureaus for care of soldiers under
one head, saying such action-woul-

be a great satisfaction to the
medical authorities.

Chairman Dawes interrupted the
controversy to plead for speed.

"It's Just- - four years ago," he
shouted, "that war was declared.
For God's sake let's get through.
Let's don't get Jdbbed up with a lot

extraneous matteK We know an
intolerable condition exists. Every-
body does. What we want is speed.

Our Job Is to provide machinery, we

are pot concerned with details'."
Chairman Dawes enforced rigidly

IT.,J,'T,'B"ia

PROBLEM
Come to this greatest of bargain sales and buv what

you want at your own figures. Join with your neighbors
in making up car lots to save freight
A number of cedar, white' oak, chestnut creo-sote- d

fence posts, water troughs and grain bins will in-

terest every farmer. There are miles of woven wire hojr-tig- ht

fencing. Two grain elevators, completely equipped
with motors, convevors and chutes.

P
an You win or April We privately,

price, has been for
years been in have from

and have single piece of land, of it
make price. That's

catalog details given this address

D. Starks
Agent, War

FOR

agencies

administration

possible of
country.

appro-
priations

F.
Legion,

at

decisions

in

steadily
of

army

of

bis rule against extending discus-

sions.
"We are going to stay right here,

without lunch," be declared, "un-

til! this thing Js' finished, then we
are going Into executive session and
prepare a report for the President."

Tbe commission closed Its hear-
ing during the afternoon,' but re-

mained In session to draft its report
to the President which was expect-

ed to be completed tonight.

USED 13 03E FACXY
FCn YEARS

Bellepoiiit, W. Vs. "It affords su
peat pleasure to aave the privilege te

mate pubue this
statement in be
Ulf of Dr. Pierce's
medicines I cannot
recommend tbeui
toe highly to tbe
public.. We bars
wed them, in our
family for tun
aad Lava reaped
good results. We

I V kave always found
the 'Golden Medical
Discovery' superior

to acy, other tonk, sa it is a wonderful
system builder. I caa cheerfully ree
eounend it to all like sufferers.' V--& J,
CAUPER.

Send Klcent to Thr. Pierre's Inv!ld'
IfoUi lu N. V., iMMkitge.
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. "ITKSYFOOT" RE)VEHS '
Colnrabus, Ohio, April 11. Fully

recovered from tbe attack of bron-

chitis and laryngitis that compelled
bim to abandon a Western speaking
tour while in Iowa. William' B.
("Pussyfoot") Joniison, prohibition
worker, will go to Canada soon to
fill several speaking engagements
before going abroad April 16, be
said. Dr. H. H. Russell, Westerville
Ohio, founder of the Anti-Saloo- n

League, and Mr. Johnsb.i will sail
for Liverpool April 16. Tbey 'will 'tour Europe until July, aad then
Mr. Johnson will go to India.

BRITAIN RATIONS IT tAL;
LIUHTKI) MGNS PROHIBITED

t
V

London, April U The Board ot
Trade Issued official orders ration-
ing and reducing coal for the Brit-li- b

Isles. Illuminated street signs
are prohibited, the regulations be-
ing ' virtually Identical with those
Issued during tbe strike in 1911. '

Sunday was given up to meetings
of the miners, railway men and
transport workers throughout tbe v

Vcountry. These meetings were call- -,

ed to give directions fwr the Triple
Alliance conference. ;

i v '.1


